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Nebraska and & Auto Co,
I. C. McCorkle, Mgi.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry. Supt. of Garage

Vc handle the fOVb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish as
and lubricating oil; $15.00 per month; you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, $5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOVb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

2 A

Turn Over

Genuine

Round
Oak

Stoves
are recognized by
everyone be the
best. They are air
tight, strong,
and neat in appear- -

&anee.
Price, $18

"P. I
Newberry's Hardware 1

Co.

--C Boards
fTrSJi f a descriptions

J-yg-

r r --or any Part of a
Sf f I house or barn.

3$ Dicrks Lumber I Coal Co.

Phone 22 0. Waters, Mgr.

October Special Rates
ONE-WA- COLONIST RATB8 TO THK PACIFIC COAST, until October

15th.
THE DRY CONGRESS at Colorado Spring. October IMO,

will be ou? of th? most Instructive convention ever held in the
west ; special rates.

THK OMAHA LAND SHOW. Oolober lOtli to 2Sth. Here you will see
under one roof the remarkable products or irrigation and dry farm-

ing; it will be n great educational show of farm and orchard pro-

ducts from every state in the west.
THK BIG HORN BASIN AN!) YELLOWSTONE VALLEY are closing a

most successful season of heavy rrops. Filings for Government irri-

gated homestedas this autumn will be very numerous. Some of the
finest lands that the Government has ever bestowed are for you in
these regions. A party of twenty-on- e newspaper correspondents has
just made a tour through the Big Horn Basin and the Sheridan coun
try and they were amazed at the wonderful fields of grain and alfal-

fa, the ample water supply, the permanent canals, the progressive
new towns, the productlv? soil, the climate, t lie surrounding and
scenic mountains, the mineral wealth, the industrial possibilities and
the hospitality of the people.

Join our personally conducted excursions the Hrst and third Tuesdays of

each month and keep ahead of the coining movement.

L. W

a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

to

durable "

J. KR1DELBAUGH, Agent

Alliance
WAKKLEY. G. P. A., Omaha

GIVES AID TO STRIKERS

Sometimes liver, kidneys and bow-

els seem to go on a strike and re-

fuse to work right. Then you need
those pleasant little strike-breaker- s

Dr. King's New Life Bills to give
them natural aid and gently compel
proper action. Excellent health soon
follows. Try thtni. 25c at V. J.
Prennan's.

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS

On th School Leston by
Rev. Dr. I.invott for the In-

ternational I'rk Bible Question
Club

(Copvnfht 1!1 bi U f. S t.iarnr P D )

Cct 8th,
tlopyniht. I tit! I l.'iv 1. S l.lnirott. 0 1X1

The Life-'tlvin- g Stream. Ezek.
lv 11:1-1- 2 Head Rev xvlt:t-5- .

Golden Text Whosoever will le.
luin take oi the water of life freely.
Kev xxlt : IT.

(1.) VwMl What dots water,
when used a? k figure in the bible,
generally stand for?

(2.) What house i.j h?re referred to.
was it a real Of imaginary house of
God?

(3 ) What are. the Influences which
liow out from t he house of Ood?

(4.) What blessings have Christian
ity brought to the world?

(5.) In how many ways Is Christian-
ity propagated? Specify some of
them?

(6.) Verse t Wtal are the chief
BMNLOf by which we meafuro, or test
the beneficent influences of ChrlstUtfl
ity?

(7.) What is the least personal ex-

perience a person must have to con
ttltute him n real Christian?

(8.) What are among the first bless-
ings which cufBt to &n individual, a
commiinliv Or a nation, on the adop-
tion of Chris. Imilty?

(9.) Vt tit i ". - What B any special
btyMtffif air tliore for the children
of God, after inversion?

(10.) What are the limits to the
possibilities r ersonal CJtftatlM ex-

perience "

til.) What If your conception of th?
meaning of the figure "water to swim
In"?

(12.) How may our growini; CODCftp-lio- n

of the of Ood be illustrated
with this figure of swimming in water
that was at first only ankle deep?

(13.) Verset 0-- 7 From an art and
utilitarian standpoint what do trees
represent?

(14.) Show how Christianity min-
isters to the d needs of hu-

manity.
(IS.) Verso 8 For what class of

people is Christianity primarily
infant 0

(16.) The waters here referred to
nrobablj emptied into the; Dead Sea.
What is the nuture of the water of
the Dead Sea'.'

t!7.) Nothing cjuld live in the Dead
Sea; what effect was this living water
to have upon It?

(18.) Wh:it effect has Christianity
upon countries that are cruel?

(19.) Verses 1 What Is the
effect of Christianity upon material
progress, inventions, manufacturing
and commerce''

(20.) Verse 12 What effect doe
Christianity have upon sentiment,
happiness, enjoyment of life and
human love? .(This Is one of the
question that may be answered in
writing by members of the club.)

Lesson for Sunday. Oct. 15th, 1911.
The Returu Frum the Captivity. Ezra.
1 : ii : 04-7-

ROOM AT THE TOP
Any uian cai go to the top of his

trade, secure better work and higher
wages, by taking a course from the
International Correspondence School,
the workman's school. Write to
Scranton, Fa., for particulars; or ad-

dress a postal to Wm. A. Bartlett,
Alliance, Nebr. 6

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Malls close at the Alliance- post
office as follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
11:20 a.m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:30 p.m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p.m. for train No. 41.

South Bound

12:30 p.m. for train No. 303.
ll:0o p.m. for train No. 301.

On Sundays and holidays all night
mails close at 0:00 p.m. instead of
11:00 p.m. IHA E. TASH, P. M.

SPRING BRINGS SORE FEET
: HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE!

With the advent of warm weather
comes foot troubles to thousands of
people. The inn eased temperature and
heaviness of the atmosphere causes

we!'i rid excess perspiration Tins
'irings on a series of fMit
troubles The treatment
UV4M below will be wel-
comed with joy by an r
my of jfferers It arts
like majtc "Dissolve two
tablespoon fills of OsJoride
compound In a basin of
hot water; soak the feet In
this tor full fifteen mln

utes. gently mussaging the sore parts
Less lime will not give the desired
results) Repeat this each night un-
til the cure is permanent ." All sore
ness disappeats immediately. Corns

nd callouses can be peeled right off
Bunions are reduced to normal and
the Inflammation drawn out Sweaty
and smehy feet, tender and swollen
feet need but a few treatments This
Caloclde Is a remarkable drug For
merly used only by doctors but any
druggist now has It in stock or will
quickly get it from his wholesale
house A twenty-fiv- e cent package Is
claimed to cure the worst feet.

If you like The Herald subscribe.

DETASSELING SEED CORN PLANTS

Experiments Show Marked Increase In Yield Over Seed That Had

Been Naturally Fertilizel-Math- oj is Growing in Favor.

the past thirty years thcio
DURING Leen a number of experl

carried ou to show the
effects of detassillng ou the

yield of seed corn. The method ordi-
narily used Is to detassol, say every
alternate row In the field or small
plat This would absolutely prewnt
rn ear of COTH from receiving pollen
from its o.v.i Close fertilizing
M4MM to he quite Injurious In corn.
A (lumber of experiments have been

1

jMaKidaamTClsse tjt MrcafV
TsLSUsjyttFiVsr T

DETASSELING EVERY OTHER ROW A SEED CORN FIELD

made in which certain seed ears would
be fertilized with ihe pollen from
their own tassels. Seed from these
ears would be compared with seed
irom Other oars where the pollen
came from unrelated tassels. As a
general thing, the yield Is dei roused
About one half when the pollen from
Its own tassel Is used to fertilize
own silk.

In many plants. Inbreeding seems
to bo I'oneficlul, but in corn It is de-

cidedly ii j'lriotis. Now, In an ordi-
nary corn Held, It seems to be im-vita- -

FAULTY ROADS DUE TO

HOLES AND CULVERTS

By L. W. Chase, Department of Agri-
cultural Kafln oring.
This summer has been an exception-

ally good oioj to cujoy roads. But in
how many parts of the stute hr.ve the
roads been such us one couid enjoy
them? They have not been muddy
and neither have they been exception-
ally rutty. There have been two rea-
sons why the roads are not such as
they should - one Is the dust und
tlie other is t ie chuck holes and cul-

vert?.
When roads hard and not muddy,

ns they are most often found,
we lire ront to call them good roads,
hut are they, and is there the pleasure
in driving over t hem there should be.
When we C4MM to town and drive over
the smooth macudam streets or as
phalt pavements we are wont to re-

mark about how smoothly the buggy
rides, and of course place the pleasure
derived from the ride to the credit of
the road material Earth roads can
be made and kept so they are nearly
as smooth as macadam roads during
dry weather and at the same time be
kept much more free from dust by the
DM of the common road drag. The
action of the drag when used at the
proper time is to plaster the surface
of the road together in the same man-
ner that bricks are made. Then whea
the hot rays of the sun come out the
particles of soil are baked together.
This process, Known as puddling,
makes a hard, firm road surface, and
one which des not easily crumble into
dust.

A nice smooth roadbed is appreci-
ated far more those driving in light
carriage than by those driving heavy
loads. In the tinnier case, the people
In the carriage are the ones who are
jostled about until their sides are sore,
while lu the latter case the horses are
the on to be jerked about, and. of
course, they can stund It.

Chuck holes unci high or low cul
verts are one ot the worst enemies
thorn Is to pi asaut ride on other-
wise good ro;ds. The horse will just
get stalled into a nice easy trot when

Me thnt a certain per cent of the
grains on an ear should be fertilised
with poilon from Its own tassel. Every
one of these grains, while It will grow
the next year, still will not develop
n strong plant. It Is probable that
Iroin 10 to 15 per cent of the grnins
ou an ear are fertilised from its own
pollen and everyone of these grains
will produic either a small plant with

nuhhln or ,i barren plant However.
by dotHssellng every other row and

:

'

IN

its

4re

by

-

savlng the swd only from the detasv
i'.clod rows, we ore then sure that
"very grain has been cross fertilized.

Experiments In which seed only
from detasseled plants was used In
comparisuu with seed that had been
naturally fertilized has usuully shown
a marked iBCreSM in yield. The In-

crease usualh amount to at least l.")

per tent nnd In some cases two or
three times this much. It is probtthto
thnt this method of producing Mx
corn will become common umong
grower in time.

it jerks them up almost to a stand-Mill- ,

throwing the occupants of tae
carriage nearly off the seats, while
the carriage j asses through a hole in
the road or over a high culvert or
drops off the odo af a hridse.

It is these tw.j features of the roads
n most of oar rural communities
which hxs pre v nted our Irlends fiom
the town (trlVlOg out to enjoy th?
country air the. e hot summer days.

Posi;ibly you do not believe this, but
in a recent trip into the country over
an otherwise smooth road the horses
weie drawn down to a walk seventeen
Htiie.s while the carriage passed
through (buck holes or up on to cul-

verts o" down off culveits or bridges,
and this trip was only a few rods over
tl'ioo miles long. It Is not an excep-
tional case, hut one which is far too
c omnton.

RATE OF SEEDING

WINTER WHEAT

(North Platte Experiment Station.)
At the North Platte experiment sta-

tion the rate of seeding winter wheat
on summer fallowed laud has been,
studied for several years. For the
last crop, where all wheat was very
poo- -, the yields were as follows:
& pecks on 7 plats, av. yield. . .12.3 bu.
4 pecks on 1 plat. av. yield. . . .14. bu.
3 pecks on 1 plat, av. yield. . . .24.7 bu.

po ks on 1 plat, av. yield. . . .15.4 bu.
Taking a six-yea- r average. isoti to

1911, the yields have been as follows:
Five pecks yie'ded 41.4 bu.
Four pecks yielded 41 2 bu.
Three pks yielded (I yrs only .30.8 bu.
Two pocks yielded 40.8 bu.

These yieldf ,how that where soil
and climatic conditions are favorable
the thinner tee'liug stools until it oc-

cupies the ground and produces prac-
tically as many stalks per acre as
where more seed Is sown. It has been
thought trem 'he experience previous
to 1911 that the thinner seeding would
MM be adapted t toils where moisture
grai deficient since Mooting would not
tske place inter these conditions, but
;':e yields of 1911 show the highest
yield ou the thinnest seeding with a
gradual reduction as the amount of

Nj is WHTOsU oJ

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

316 Laramie Aiie. Phone 230

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

OfTce First National Bank Bldg.
Phone'jJ.WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNIT
AT UW.

NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IN KB.

LAND ATTORN F.V
Long experience sattecnlviT I'.H. Lnd Oflee

Is guitrante for prompt and efticlent service.
Office in Opera Hnuse Block

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

L awyer and Land Attorney
Practitioner In civil rnurts since 193 and

KeylsWi r. H. I.iunl (im.-- e from W03 to 190T
Information by mail 11 specially.

orricit in 1.and omen building
ALLIANCE - NV.RHASKA.

OKIE ' MM'EKNOLt,
Itcs I'lione 20

F. J. PETERSEN
Pbone 41

I )rs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, K inner Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,

PHYSICIAN AND si MIHU
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SI ROEON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Otnce hours 11-- sim. 4 I) nr. ";-- B P, ID.

Officel Phone 6a Res. Phone, 8 J

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surceon

Office Phone MM

Res. Phone .14.
Calls answered promptly day and ntgbt from
oflllrw. Office: Alliance National Bank
Hulldlng over the Office.

H. H7blL
CHAS. E. SLAGLE, M. D.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Phone 87

FRANCES DANOS
RED CROSS NURSE

Reference Given

Telephone 766 West 2nd street
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

!"AY hum 207
NIGHT PHONE 8

ALLIANCE.

Res.

Peat

NEBRASKA

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Director and Embalmer

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

Office Phone 4 Res. Phone 510

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,
Parties out of tovn sImssm riu-- . as 1 am

out Mi'Cii vt lliettnie. Charite will uol d

fj.oo and rtpinw.i per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen '

Pbyslclatl nnd Surgeon
HEHtNGFORC. SenR.

SPECIALTIES: Oisesses of Women and
Children and Geoito Urinary Organs

I lltl insiril jDBitly day tr lifit

HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

1M. I. 1--:. TYLER
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 167

Alliance, Nebraska
In answering Herald want adpleaae mention that you saw It In

this paper.

i' I VTcTCSb HINT
SALE BILXJ


